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BO.... lIDS OF EDUC\TION
':..----
CHAPTER 38
The Boards of Education Act
l.~)n this Act,
Chap. 38 371
Interpre-
tation.
CaJ,
Cb),
"high school" inc1ud~s a collcgiate institutc;
"high school district" means a high school
established undcr TIle lIigh Schools Ad;
district
Rev. Stat..
c. 11;5.
(c) "Minister" means l\linistcr of Education;
(d) "municipal bo:ud" and "municipal board of cduca·
lion" mean a l:Hxlrd of education organized under
section 2, 3, 4 or 5;
(e) "secretary" and "treasurer" include a sccretary-
treasurer;
(f) "union board" and "union board of education"
mean a board of eduC:ltion formed by the union of a
high school board with OIlC or morc public Echool
boards. R.S.O. 1937, c. 361, s. 1; 1949,c.8,s.1;
1950, c. 73, s. I, amwdtd.
~1USICIPAL BOARDS OF EDUC.-\TIO:\
2.-(1) Subject to the approval of the ;"Iinister first being ~funlcfpal
obtained, where a high school district docs not extend be)'ond~f~~~dcln
the limits of the municipalit}', the council of a city, to\\"n,:;~~prlglng
village or township may, on or before the 1st day of Julymunlclpallty.
in any year, pass a by-law establishing a municipal board for
the district, whereupon the elective members of the board
shall be elected at the next ensuing- municipal election, and
the members to be appointed shall be appointed and the
board organized in accordance with this Act.
(2) Such by·law may be passed notwithstanding that
union board already exists in the municipality.
a B)'-law maybe paSlled
"'here unionb<>ard exlats.
(3) Upon the organization of the board, all the property A66eta and
theretofore vested in any high school board, public school ~:abtl~~lr~
board or union board within the district shall become vested ~'i.%c.IPal
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in the municipal board, and all debts, contracts and agree-
ments for which the previous bo.."1rds were liable shall become
obligations of the municipal board. 1949, c. 8, s. 2.
~~~Jci~nl 3.-(1) Subjcct to the approval of the .Minister, where a
dlijlrlc~, high school district which includes two or morc municioalitics
comprl$ ng • . •
two or more or pnrts thereof compnses the same area as a township
munlCI- h I h" hid d" "politioo. SC 00 area, or a towns lp sc 00 area an onc or more a JOin-
ing school sections, or two or more adjoining school sections,
the council of the county or the councils of the counties in
which the high school district has been established shall,
on or before the 1st day of July in any year, upon the receipt
of a resolution from the council of each of the municipalities
within the district declaring that it is exrcdient to form a
municipal bo<"\rd for the district, pass a by·law establishing a
municipal board for the district, whereupon the elective
members of the board shall be elected at the next ensuing
municipal election, and the members to be appointed shall
be appointed and the board organized in accordance with
this Act.
Assets and
llnbilitlea
of board,
and OOlit of
op<Jmtion.
Rev. Stnt.,
C. IGr..
Municipal
bonrd in
unorl:\nnlr.cd
territor}'.
Rev. Stnt..
c. lG5.
Municipal
board for
adjoining
munlci·
palities In
territorial
dl6tricts.
Hev. SIRt"
c. IGS.
(2) Upon the organization of the board,
(a) all the property theretofore vested in any high
school board or public school board within the
district shall become vested in the municipal board;
(b) all debts, contracts and agreements for which the
previous boards were liable shall become obligations
of the municipal board; and
(c) the cost of operating the schools under the juris-
diction of the board shall be apportioned, levied
and collected mutatis mulalld1'S in the manner pro-
vided by section 49 of The. IHgh Schools Act. 1948,
c. 8, s. 3, part. I
4. Where a high school district has been established by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council under subsection 5 of
section 5 of The High Schools Act, the Lieutenant~G(lvernor
in Council may authorize the formation of a municipal board
Fa. tile district, and may provide for the composition of the
board and the term of office of the members thereof, and Cor'
all other purposes the provisions of this Act shall apply
to the board. 1948, c. 8, s. 3, part.
5.-(1) Subject to the approval of the l\!linister first being
obtained, where a high school district has been cstablishe~
by two or more adjoining municipalities in a territorial district
under The lI':gh Schools Act, the councils of the adjoining
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municipalities may, on or b fore the 1st day of July in any
year;-pass by-laws establishing a municipal board for the
district, whereupon the electi e members of the board shall
be elected at the next ensuing- municipal elections, and the
members to be appointed shall be appointed and the board
organized in accordance with [his ct.
(2) Upon the organization of the board, the provisions ofIAISSb~ltslt.nnd
b · f . 3 h II I a 1 .es.su sectIon 2 0 sectIOn s a app y. 1949, c. 8, s. 3, part.
6: A by-law establishing- a municipal board may be passed ~rhl6'~vh
notwithstanding that the bY-law or bY-laws establishing the ~igh S~ool
h· h hid' . h - . . ff d . h 18triN notIg SC 00 Istnct av not come Into e ct, an In uc case In efT t.
no high school board shall b organized under The I-hgh Rev._Stat..
Schools Act. 1949, c. 8, . 3, part. c. 16".
7.-(1) Except as hereinafter provided everv municipal ompo~illon
J ( or municipal
board shall be composed as follows: board8.
(a) In a city having a population of 50,000 or more, of
fourteen memb rs, twel e of whom shall be ele ted as
hereinafter provided and two of whom hall be ap-
pointed by the separate school board of the city;
(b) In a city having a population of Ie s than 50,000, of
ten members, nine of \\"hom shall be elected as herein-
after provided and one appointed by the separate
school board of the city; R... 1937, c. 361, s. 3 (I),
cis. (a, b).
(c) In a town, village or township, of eight m mbers,
seven of whom hall be lected as hereinafter pro-
vided and one appoint d by th separate school
board of the town, village or township; RS.O. 1937,
c. 361, s. 3 (1), cl. (c); 1943, c. 26, s. 2.
(d) Subject to clause e, where ther is no separate school
board the board hall be compo ed of the elected
members only; R..0.1937, c. 361, s. 3 (I), cl. (d).
(e) In the case of a muni ipal board having jurisdiction
o er a high school situate in a municipality not
separated from the county, for hig-h school purposes,
the council of such county at its first meeting in the
year following the pa sing of the by-law mentioned
in section 2 may appoint an additional member or
additional members of the board. as authorized by
The H1'gh Schools Act; R.S.O. 1937, c. 361, s. 3 (I),
d. (e); 1938, c. 35. s. 2; 1939, c. 44, s. I, amended.
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Elected
members of
board.
{f) When by reason of increased population additional
representation on a board becomes necessary the
appointment shall be made and the election shall
take place of the ndditionnl members at the regular
time for the next ensuing year, and the election of
such members and of those required to replace
retiring members shall be decided together in accord·
ance with subsection 12. R.S.O. 1937, c. 361,
,. 3 (1), d. (f).
(2) Where a municipal boo.rd if; established for two mum·
cipalitics. a municip.'llity having a population within the
high school district, according to the last revised assessment
roll, of. , (
(a) less than 1,000 shall elect two members;
(b) 1,000 but less lhnn 3,000 shall elect three ll1em~ers;
(c) 3,000 but less than 6,000 shall elect four members;
and
(d) 6,000 or more shall elect fiye members.
Idem. (3) Where a municipal board is established for three or
more municipalities, a municipality having n population
within the high school district, according to the last revised
assessment roll, of,
«(l) less than 1,000 sh:l.lI elect one member;
(b) 1,000 but less than 3,000 shall elect two members;
(c) 3,000 but less than 6,000 shall elect three members;
(d) 6,000 but less than 10,000 shall elect four members;
alld
(e) 10,000 or more shall elect five members.
I'.:lrt of <l () , ( •• I' h' h . ----, ( h Imuniclp~lI~~' 4.'"\ part 0 a mUlllcipa Ity W IC IS :l.SSC~'"U or sc 00
::,o~n~~i;~M~~purposes in the high school district for less than S50,000
shall not be deemed a municipality for lhe purposes of sub-
sections 2 and 3.
Appointed
members
or bOHrd.
Hev. StHI ..
c. 1';5.
(5) In addition to the members elected under subsection
2 or 3, one member may be appointed by a county council
in the manner provided in subsection 4 of section 18 of The
JIigh Schools Act, and one member may be appointed by a
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separ'!te school-bo....rd in the manner provided in section 23 of
TlwHigh Schools Act. 1948, c. 8, s. 4 (I), part.
-~, !.
(6) A board shall not be deemed incomplete bv reason onl}' Etrect or
I h r ·1 f . . hod . h' rnllur..o teal ure 0 an appolntmg y to appomt t e member or 10 appoint.
members which it has the right to appoint.
,\r' '.
(7) The members to be elected shan be elected by the general ~l~~tro~~
vote of the persons qualified to \'ote for public school trustC{$,
and the election shall he held at the same time and place, by
the s.....me returning officer' and in the same manner ns the
election of a mayor or ree\'e, nnd, s.n·e as otherwise provided,
all the provisions of The Public. Schools Ad respecting- the~a;·i6~IRt.,
'qualification of trustees and the election of trustees by b.-dlot
shall apply to the election. R.S.O. 193i, c. 361, s. 3 (2, 3).
(8) !'\otwithstanding the residence qualification prescribed RelIl,'"ence,
• qua cal on.
in The Public Schools Ad, a person who is a ratepayer of a R
municipality which, or ;my part of which, is included in thec.e;·i6~lat ..
high school district, and who resides within five miles of the
1?Qiindaries of the district, shall, unless otherwise disqualified,
be qualified to be a member of the municip.11 board of the
district. '1948, c. 8, s. 4 (1), part.
(9) The first election shall take place at the time of holding Flnst
h .. 1 1 . . 1 . h· h h h I election ort e munlClpa e ectlons In t Ie year In W IC t e y- aw or members
by-laws establishing the board is or are passed, but nothing in or board.
this Act shall affect any board having jurisdiction over any
public school, high school or technical school during- the year
in which such by-law is passed. R.S.O. 1937, c. 361, s. 3 (4),
amended .
. ! j' J
(10) Everv person qualified to vote shall be entitled to as ="umbet or
- \'otu ror
many votes as there are members to be elected, but Illny notcandldalell.
givc marc than one vote to any onc candidate.
(11) At the first election the full nUlllhcr of elective mcm_:ir:~elecUon
bers shall be elected. R.S.O. 193i, c. 361, s. 3 (5, 6). organization.
(12) Where a municipality elects more thnn one member, T~rm8 rr
one-half of the members so elected \\'hcre the number of elected ~Ili{" 0
members is an even number, and the next number higher than m.. mbens.
one-half where the number of c1ffted members is an odd
number, who receive the highest number of votes, shall
continue in office for two years thereafter and until their suc-
cessors are elected and the ne\\' bo..,rd is organized, and the
remaining members shall continue in office for one year and
until their successors are elected <lnd the new board is or-
Ranized. R.S.O. 1937, c. 361, s. 3 (7); 1948, c. 8, s. 4 (2).
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\\'here one
memller
clOdet!.
(13) Subject to subsection 14, where a municipality elects
only one member, he shall continue in office for two years
and until his successor is elected and a new board is organized.
~~"~:::l (14) Where two or more municipalities each elect only
~a~m~ elect one member, the sequence of retirement of those members
one member. shall be determined by lot to be cast by the secretary at the
first meeting of the board, and one-half of such members
where the number of such members is an even number and the
next number higher than one·half where the number of such
members is an odd number, shall continue in office for two
years and until their successors arc elected and a new bo..'1rd is
organized, and the remainder of those members shall continue
in office for aile year and until their successors are elected
and a new board is organized. 1948, c. 8, s. 4 (I), part.
Rotlrement
where
mcmbel'$
ha\'e
equal \'otes.
SuhseQu(mt
eleotions.
RetJrlnR
members
eli/llbJe ror
re·electlon.·
(15) \Vhere two or more members receive an equal number
of votes at the first erection or where the full number of mem··
bers to be elected are elected by acclamation and no agreement
as to which of them shall retire is reached at the first meeting
of such board, then at the next meeting the question shall be
determined by lot to be cast by the secretary in the presence of
the board, and the result shall be entered upon the minutes of
the meeting.
(16) At each annual election after the first a sufficient num-
ber of members shall be elected for two years to fill the place
of members retiring.
(17) The members retiring at the expiration of the terms for
which they were respectively elected or appointed shall be
eligible for re-election or re-appointment if othen\'ise qualified.
tf.~~l':ttr~~:~ (18) The appointment of a member or members by the
echoof board. separate school board shall be made at the first meeting thereof
in the year in which the first election of the municipal board is
held and at its first meeting in every sec(;md year thereafter.
Term or
office.
Memher~ or
appointing
body not
ollgible.
Annual
cletlUon of
bOllnl. ,"ote
of rattl-
payel'\l on
question.
,.
(19) Any member so appointed shall hold office for two
years and until his successor is appointed.
,
(20) No member of a body having the right to appoint, a
member of a municipal board of education shall be eligible ~or
appointment or election as a member of the board. R.~.O:
1937, c. 361, s. 3 (8-13). ...
8.-(1) The council of any municipality may at any time
before the 1st day of October in any year submit to the vote of
the persons qualified to vote for public school trustees the qucs:
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tion "Are you in favour of the annual election of the members
oflthe_boam~of-education?"and in case the question is an-
swered in the affirmative by a majority of the electors voting
thereon, all the elective members of the board shall be elected
annually, and the clerk of the municipality shall notify the sec-
retary of the board of education, in writing, of the result of
the voting, and all the members of the board shall cease to
hold office on the 31st day of December of the same year.
(2) The council of any municipality in which the mcmberSAdOl'tloll of
o£.the municipal board of cducation havc been clected annually t:~~}'(oi-r
fo.r five years under subsection 1, may before the 1st day of ~e~~~
October in any year submit to the vote of the persons qU31ifled .
to vote for public school trustees the question "Arc you in
favour of the members of the board of education holding
office for a term of two years?" and in case the question is
answered in the affirmative by a majority of thc electors
voting thereon, all the elective members of the bo...... rd shall
th~reaher be elected for a term of two years in accordance
with section 7, or where the &11lle applies section 9, and the
clerk of the municipality shall notify the secretary of the
board of education in writing of thc rcsult of the votillg, and
all the members of the board then in office shall cease to
hold office on the 31st day of December of the same year.
(3) Whenever memhcrs of a board of education arc elected ~~~~~e~:o
under subsection 2, elections thereunder shall continue to be term.
held for a period of not less than six years before the members
may again be elected under subsection 1. R.S.O. 1937,
c:361, s. 4. •
0.-(1) The council of a city having a population of not Election or
. m"moo", I»'less than 100,000 may :It any tLnlC before the 1st day of "':Ilrdllill
A ._. b . [ I J'fi JCltles ofctOlX:( ill any year su nut to a vole 0 t 1e persons qua I C{ 100.000.
to vote for public school trustees the CJuestion "Arc you in
favour of electing the board of education by wards?". R.S.O.
1937, c. 361, s. 5 (1); 1949, c. 8, s. 4 (I).
,
(2) In case the question is nnswercd in the affirmative by a 110...• bOHd
majorit}, of the persons voting- thereon the clerk of the city ~~~~~lluled
shall notify the secretary of the board of education in writing~rn~~'~~~.J""
of the result of the voting, and all the members of the board of nmrrnntlve.
education shall cease to hold office on the 31st day of December
of the same year, nnd there...... fter the board shall consist of two
members to be elected in each ward of such city and two mem-
bers who shall be appointed by the separate school board.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 361, ,. 5 (2).
(3) The question provided for in subsection 1 may be Subml!l8lon
b . _. . d' h h b I bl' h' of quelltlonSU mlttlt:U notwlthstan mg t at t e y. aw esta IS mg a where b)',
.. I bo d [ h . h . ff d' law notmUmClpa ar or t e city as not come Into e ect, an In In etl'"ect.
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First
election.
Term or
ameo.
case the question is answered in the affirmative by a nl::ljority
of the persons vOling thereon, the elective membership of the
municipal board shall consist of two members to be elected in
each ward of the city. 1949, c. 8, s. 4 (2).
(4) At the first election held after the qucstion has been so
answered in the affirmative the requisite number of members
shal1 be elected, and in each ward the two candidates receiving
the highest number of yates shall be elected, and as between
themselves the cnndidate having the larger number of votes
shall continue in office for two YC3rs and the other Carone }'ear,
and until their respective successors have been elected under
this Act and the new board organized.
(5) At each annual election after the first the term of office
of each elected member shall be two years.
:r~~l~~~~'lnt.. (6) All the .provisions of. The Public Schools Act res~cting
c.316. the qualificatIon and election of trustees sh:lll appl)' to the
election of such members.
Application
of RCller,,1
pro,·lsioIlS.
\'ole on
repeal of
bl··law for
eloctlon of
board b}'
wards.
Vacllncies
In Cllsea of
elected
members.
ClIsII"R
vote.
Vacancies
wHIlI" one
month of
annUlI1
elecllon.
(7) Save as in this section is otherwise provided the pro-
visions of this Act sh:t11 apply to a bo..'lrd of eduC<'ltion organized
under this section. R.S.O. 1937, c. 361, s. 5 (3-6).
10. The council of any city which has p-'lssed a by-law under
section 9 may at :I.IlY time before the 1st day of October in
each year submit to the persons qualified to vote for a public
school trustee the question "Arc ~ou in favour of repealing
the by·law for electing the board of education by wards?"
and if the question is answered in the affirmative by the
majority of the electors ,"oting thereon, the election shall
therenfter be conducted in the manner provided by scttion 7.
R.S.a. 1937, c. 361. ,. 6.
11.-(1) Where the office of an elected member becomes,
vaeallt from allY cause before the expiration of the term for
which he was elected, a majority of the remaining elected mem·
bers presen1 shall, at t he first regular meeting after the vacancy
occurs, elect some duly qualified person to fill the vacancy, and
the person so elected shall hold office for the remainder of the
term for which his predecessor was elected. .:
(2) In case of an equality of votes the elected member hav-,
ing the largest number of votes at his election shall have a
second or casting vote. .1 ,-
(3) Where a vacancy occurs within one month of the time
for the next ensuing annual election it shall not be filled in the,
manner provided by subsection I, but the office shall remain
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vacant until the annual election and if the term of the vacant
office-then-e.xpi"res a new trustee shall be elected or if the term
of the vacant office docs not then expire some duly qualified
person shall be elected at such annual elcction to fill thc
vacancy for the unexpin.-'d tcrlll of office for which his pre-
decessor was elected. R,S.O. 1937, c. 361, s. 7.
n' '
12.-(1) \Vhere the office of an appointed member becomes Vllean"lell
r r I .. r f In cases orvacant rom any cause be ore t le expiratIon 0 the term orllppolnt!d
which he was appointed, the vacancy shall be filled forthwith members.
by the appointing- body, and the person appointed to fill the
vacancy shall hold office for the remainder of the lerm for
which his predecessor was appointed.
'(2) Whcn an appointing body fails to appoint a memUcr at Fnlll1,""
h 'bed' I' be d b nppo n~l\tt e prescn tIme, t le appomtment may mOl e Sll se- prescribed
quently, but the term of office of the person appointed sh:lll time.
expire as if he had been :lppointed at the time prescribed.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 36 t. s. 8.
,,"
I 13. Unless a date for the first meeting has been decided Fint,
b I Id b fi . f .. meet nilupon' y t lC 0 o:lrd the !"St meetmg 0 every munICIpal each )'ellr.
board in each ye:lr shall be held at the hour of eight o'clock
in' the evening of the second Wednesday in January. R.S.O.
1937, c. 361, s. 9; 1948, c. 8, s. 5.
14.-(1) Every municipal board shall be a corporation ~~u:;~tnd
and shall have and possess all the powers and perform nil the board.
duties which by this or any other Act are conferred or imposed
upon a public school board or a high school board.
(2) The name of a municip<ll bonrd which has jurisdiction ~ame llf
. .. I' h II be ""'"h B IrE I . r I board,In one mUIlIClpa Ity s a e oar( 0 .( ucatlon or t le
~ of ", inserting the name of thc
municipality.
(3) The name of a municipill bonrd which has jurisdiction Idem.
in more than one municipality shall be "The
District Board of Education", inserting a name selected by
the board and approved by the :\linister. 1948, c. 8, s. 6.
15. \Vhere :l. municip:ll bo:l.rd is org':lnizcd under this Act D,IS$olutlon
. .. I dr, . h ,. 0 union
ill ,) mUIl1Clp<l ity any union boar ° c< ucatlon t en eXlstillgboard,
thcrein shall thereby be dissolved. R.S.O. 1937, c. 361, s. 11.
16.-(1) If at a meeting of a municipal board of education 016llolutlon
. II II d r h .. f h b or municipalSpecla y Col e or t at purpose, a maJonty 0 t e mem ers board.
of the bonrd vote in f<lvour of <I dissolution of such board, <l~~~~:fred
copy of the resolution shall be submitted forthwith to the to electors.
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Board dis-
solved upon
amrrnative
vote.
municipal council with the request that the Question "Are
you in favour of dissolution of the municipal board of educa-
tion?" be submitted to a votc of the ejectors of the muni-
cipality.
(2) The council shall at the next municipal election submit
the question to a vote of the electors, and in case the question
is answered in the affinnativc by a majority of the electors
voting thereon, the municipal board of education shall be
dissolved on the 31st day of December of the year in which
the vote is taken.
~::~hp~~~fcOI (3) Upon the dissolution of the municipal board of educa-
:~r~Clls~~~~d lion, a high .school boor? .an~ a public school ~O:-'lrd shall be
R s established In the mUnlclpahty, and the provIsions of TheCC~vl·1l5:nJiG. H£gh Schools Act and The Public Schools Act shall apply with
reference to the appointment of high school trustees and the
election of public school trustees respectively.
DIUPQ31tlon
of lll$llcts
lind
liabilities.
In Ihe event
of dispute.
a!Ulllclpal
board ot
cdu"utlotl
dlililol\'cd
upon cn-
largemcnt
or dlMlolu-
lion of
hlJ;:h echool
dl$tricl.
Pormatlon
of union
boarde.
(4) Upon the dissolution of the municip.."1l board of educa~
tion, all property held or possessed by the board for high
school purposes shall vest in the high school board and all
property held or possessed by the board for public school
purposes shall vest in the public school board, and all debts,
contracts and agreements for which the municipal board was
liable. shall become obligations of the high school board or
the public school board as the case Illay be.
(5) In the event of a dispute as to the division of the
property and debts of the municipal board of education,
the division shall be made by the municipal council, whose
decision shall be final.
(6) Where a high school district for which a municipal
board of education has been formed is dissolved or enlarged
to include other municipalities, thc municipal board of
education shall 1'PSO facto be dissolved and a high school
board and a public school bomd shall be established for the
municipality as provided in subsection 3. 1946, c. 6, s. 1.
UNION nOARDS Oi" EVUCATION
I
17.-(1) A high school board of a high school district
which is composed of a municipality, a part of a municipality,
two or morc municipalities or parts thereof in which a muni~
cipal board has not been organized and the board of public
school trustees of a school section which is composed of the
same area as such high school district.may unite as a union
board of education on filing with the clerk of each municipal~ty
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which 0" part oLwhich is included in the high school district
ttt'tified copies of resolutions providing fo.. such union passed
at separate meetings of each of the boards called for the
purpose of considering such union. R.S.O. 1937, c. 361, s. 12
(1); 1949, c. 8, s. 5.
(2) The union shall take effect on the day fixed under this ~o...en.
A r h fi .. hr· "-- d nahl. anclct 0 .. t e rst meetmg In eac rear 0 a union UUilr ,nextdutlesor
following the passing of the resolutions, and upon the forma·~t=r
tion of such union board all property theretofore vested in the boardl.
boards so uniting shall become vested in the union board, and
all debts, contracts, agreemenlS and obligations of the bo'"Irds
so uniting shall become debts, contracts, agreements <lnd
obligations of the union board.
(3) The members of the high school and public school J,i108~~aorrd.
boards forming the union who are then in office shall continue
in office until the expiration oi the tcrms for which they were
respectivcly appointed or elecle<! and shall be the members of
the union board, <lnd thc trustees for such public <lncl high
schools shall continue to be ;Ippointed and elected as if the
union had not been formed and when so appointed or elected
shall be the members of the union bo.-ud. R.S.O. 1937, c. 361,
s. 12 (2. 3).
18. Every union board shall be a corporation by the n<lmeT(> H ~
r "Th B d rEd· r ( . h /.. corponllon.o e 03r 0 UC<ltlon or naming t e mumClpa Ity In
whit:h the high sdlool is situate)". and such corporation shall
have all the powers, perform all the duties and be subject to all
the obligations of high school and public school boards.
R.S.O. 193;, c_ 361. s. 13.
19.-(1) If at a mccting: of a union board specially called ~1t':II~lon
for that purpose a majority of all the members of the bo..lrd board•.
vote in favou.. of the dissolution thereof the board shall be
dissolved on the date fixed for holding the first meeting of a
union board in any year next foltowing such vote.
(2) "'here a board is dissolved the members thereof who Trult_ 10
are high school trustccs shall constitute the high school boanl ~1n:~?U' in
and shall continue;n office lor the remainder of thc terms for
which they we..e respecti"ely appointed, :md the members
the..eof who are public school trustees shall constitute the
public school board and shall continue in office ror the remain-
der of the terms for which they were respecti"ely elected.
(3) Upon the dissolution all propcrt)' held or possessed by Division or
the union board for high school purposes shall fo..thwith vest propert)·.
in the high school boord. and all property held or possessed by
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the union board for public school purposes shall forthwith vest
in the public school board, and all property held or possessed
by the union board at the time of its dissolution partly for high
school and partly for public school purposes shall be divided
as may be agreed u.pon by such high school and public school
boards at a meeting called for that purpose.
(4) If no division is made within six months after the dis·
solution the division shall be made forthwith by the council
of the local municipality in which the high school is situate.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 361, s. 14.
~1~~lnJ: 20. Unless all members of the new board hu\'e been
In each l'ear. appointed and a date for the first meeting has been decided
upon by the old board, the first meeting of cvery union
board in cach ye<lr shall be held at the hour of eight o'clock
in the evcning of the second Wednesday in January. R.S.O:
1937, c. 361, s. 15; 1948, c. 8, s. 7.
,..
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GENERAL PROVISIOXS
21.-(1) The first meeting of every municipal and union
board after its organization or formation shall be held in. the
rOOm, if any, provided for thc board in the municip..'11 building,
and, if no room is provided, <It the usual place of meeting of the
former public school board, and the first meeting in subsequent
years shall be hcld at such place as thc board shall determine.
(2) At thc first meeting of every new municipal bO<lrd and
union board, and whenever the office of chairman becomes
vac.'1nt, then at the first meeting of the board after the vacancy
occurs, the members shall elect one of their number to he chair-
man of the board.
(3) In case of an equality of votes the elected member who
has received the largest number of votes at his election shaii
have a second or casting vote.
,
(4) The members of the board may"also elect one of their
number to be vice-chairman and he shall preside in the absence
of the chairman.
(5) H at any meeting neither the chairman or vice-chairman
is present the members present may elect a chairman for that
meeting.
,.
(6) At the first meeting after the organization or forni.ation
of the board, and so often as a vacancy occurs; the board shall
also elect a secretary and a treasurer or a seeretnry-treasurer
who shall hold office during the pleasure of the board. . .
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ll"l (7) At any meeting·of a bo.1.rd at which a chairman is to be Who!(I
elected the secretary, if present. shall preside until the chair. ~~~~~e
man is elected, and if the secretary is not present the members~~eilt~~~g.r
present" may elect one of their number for that purpose.
" (8) In the absence of the secretary from any meeting the Actln/l'
chairman or other member presiding may appoint any membersecretarr.
or person present to act as secretary for that meeting. R.S.D.
1937, c. 361, s. 16.
22. The presence of a majority of all the Illembers con·Quorul1'I.
stituting a board shall be necessary to form a quorum. provided
that at any meeting of the board at which public school matters
alone are under consideration. a majority of the elected mem-
bers of the board shall form a quorum. RS.O. 1937, c. 361,
s. 17.
23. The chairman or vice-chairman or member presiding When
. h h h '-. 11 . d b' chairmenmay vote WIt t cot er Illellluo.;rs on a qucsllons, an ,Sl\ Jcct rna)' ,·ote.
to the provisions hereinbefore contained as to a second or cast-
ing vote where there is an equality of votes at an election of
chairman, any question on which there is an eqtlalit~· of votes
shall be deemed to be negatived except in case of an equality
of votes for the election of a secretary or a treasurer. or scc-
retary-treasurer. when the chairman or other presiding officer
shall have a second or casting vote. n.S.D. 1937, c. 361. s. 18.
24. A municip..,l board of a high school district which \'llieage
comprises two or more munici(Xl.lities or parts thereof may pay ;n~\\i:;1~r
'1 . attendanceto each member a ml cage allowance not excecdll1g 7 centsa! meetln/l'!.
for each mile necessarily tra\"elled by him in going to the
meetings of the bo..,rd from his home and in returning to his
home, and may par to each member a sum not exceeding $5
for each of not more than 12 meetings attended by him in
.anyone year. 1949, c. 8, s. 6.
25. The provisions of The Public Schools Act and of The 1)lsQ.uallll.-
JI£g/J Schools A cl respccting the d isquali6cation of persons ncatlon.
from being elected or appointed to, and frolll sitting and voting ~~~V3t~:\tG5.
as members of public school boards and high school boards
respectively, and respecting members resigning or vacating
their offices, shall apply to all boards. R.S.D. 193i, c. 361,
s. 19.
26.-(1) Every board of education having jurisdiction o\"erSpeclal and
h 1 . h h 1 f h 'I" ad"ancedmore t an one high schoo, Wit t e approva 0 t e h' 11llster,coul'8l!S of
stUdy In
.may, high
school!.
(a) make such modifications of the school courses pre-
scribed for the high, industrial, technical and art
schools under its jurisdiction as it deems expedient;
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(b) pro ide for special or advanced instruction in any of
such courses;
(c) designate such schools, or any of them, English, com-
mercial, technical. industrial, art or classical high
schools, according to the course or courses of instruc-
tion provided therefor.
(2) The accommodations and equipment of the school and
the qualifications of the staff shall be subject to the regulations
made under The Departm.ent of Education Act. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 361, s. 20.
27. A member of a board who is a separate school sup-
porter, or who is appointed by the county council, shall not
vote or otherwise take part in any of the proceedings of the
board exclusively affecting the public schools. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 361, s. 21.
This Act to 28. The provisions of The PubHc Schools Act, The H£gh
~:r~:f~ ~i~~r Schools Act and The Vocational Educat£on Act, which are not
Acts. inconsistent with this Act, shall be read as part of this Act and
Rev. Stat.. SO far as such provisions are inconsistent with the provisions ofce'. 316. 165,
413. this Act they shall not apply to municipal boards or union
boards. R.S.O. 1937, c. 361, s. 22.
Appropria-
tion of
property for
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29. A board of education may appropriate any property
acquired by it or in its possession or control for any of the
purposes of the board but where public school property is ap-
propriated for high school purposes the public school shall b
credited with the value of the property so appropriated and
where high school property is appropriated for public school
purposes the high school shall be credited with the value of the
property so appropriated. R.S.O. 1937, c. 361, 5.23.
